Th ~e noes i
Europe will be
just as th Ii 'e,s Of the whit 501tIl l:S will LJe sav d. For every whit
·man and \' ryneJ;"ro in America doing something \Ist'ful every <:Iav I'ill
b
helpful In bt'jllf;ing lh w'ar to
a su cessful end-and the only DC S5IUt end will LJe a \'ietol'y for the St;.\ns
anl: Stripes.
'1'he negroes at home shOUld so CUD<luc thems Ives that they may be
::<harers in that "ict ry. Whenever a
'Cil'"
m n '"
ll; Y Ii. goo bl::.t'
man
Idling his time away he shoull.! admonish the young man, and, It the
young man persists ill idleness, he
51; uld be reporte. That Is 6>(a.ctly
what Is being don in r 8'a~d to White

The r-I'gro and the Wnr.
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"'..:".... 1 otllteJ3 a few
.. v. '''lation 0 the nl:::;r,oes
to whom constant misrepresentations
are being made about the war.
n is also true that many wild rumors
are reported among the negroes until
they get the stamp of apparent PrQof.
The negrO soldiers in camp in this
country
d til
negro soldiers in
France get exaetly the same treatmem from the Red Cross as do the
white soldiers. They receive the lSaIIle
medical attention; their hospital wards
are equipped just a-ll well as the wards
of other soldIers; th y receive the same
rate of pay, the same rations and the I
same sort of clothlng.
The white women of Memphis are
making vast quantities of hospital gar-'
ments. bandage", wound packs and
:;ocks for the soldiers in France. These
garments are disUi uted lUDong negro
soldiers just as they are distributed
among white soldiers.
II there Is a negro soldier sufferlnr; ,
from a wound In a French hospital the
white people of the Red ross waut
that negro to be cared for Just as weill
as if his skin were as white as tbe
stars.
This is a negro's war just all well as
a "\\ohite man's war. This is a war ot
every American citizen.
'When the negro soldier strnre.. at a
German be is del nding hi5 home and
the home of the nel&,hborinc white
man, and wben the white man strikes
at the German soldier he is trying to
protect the cabin of the humblest cOI-l
ored man JUSt as much as he is atempting to protect the home ot the
lantation owner.
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dY gl~?r!;RI!}{Tn~;~i~~~e~av:e al-

Relv It was r ported at tirst that the negro s are helping to load and unload
ships, and llO are the white mell. The
II g-rocs are' helping to build ralh'oads
Fra ee. and SU are the white men'
a.nr~ t e gro IS o~
!1rfDC 1m •
Toul, jus as nre tbe wbite mo e at
'1'h go\'ernmenl 0 die oited St;;,tes
m kes the same allowance tor thel
negro soltller' wife or child t1iat It does
for the white soldier's wiCc or child.
In all the wars of the United tates,
trom the Revolutionary 'I\'Rr down to
the Mexican t1'ouble, the negro soldler
ha.1l borne himself well. There is equal
Opportunity tor a disPlay of SPlendid
Is rvice In this war.
Another thlol;: There are probably
50, 0 negro soldiers in France. They
rc lighting a.nd lhe~' are dying What
e th
egroes at home goi'd'g to do
ut It.
'h~t
ey d ? They
1 do exactly na
ite
opl are
n~
Q Y CRll
s~· and k p
~', Thcy can
dulle food crops
Cotton rops. 'l' y can do servIce
the: rail
ds and in the muoltlons
rI 5.

m n.

Til, Frellch a~ iN' bit 6 2:;0.0
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hlo d
AfrICfl,}ls. They h ve render d
lIent service.
ur :Amencan. negl"O
s Id.lers wlJl timl thaL al 'eady their
AfrlC:':ll brothers hav set tor th m in
.~lIl,n (0 a stand,.rll of milltarr eftlclenl·Y.
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olored Officers to .Le1ll1.
From Lhe Xew York Sun.

It will b
interesting to note the
progress in France oJ- the Three Hundr d and
Ixty-sc\'C th lnian TV
a
negro organiza.ti n tho.
has'b en
traJ.DIll~ a.t amp Upton. This unit, it
is sald, will be the first colore<! regiment in France having negro commissioned Of tic rs leading its companies. I
The Fifteenth and otber negro com-I
mands in the pa t .ha.ve always been I
completely fClcered by wh.lte men.
I
I
All company command rs, except the
headquarters
ompany, and all th I
lieutenants of th Three HUllw·ed and
~ixty-seventh infantry,
are' colored
men. Tbere are eighty-sey n negro
commissioned officers ill the regiment,
all grad un t s of the negro ot'llcers'
training sell 01 ,ct
amp PO(1ge, la.
'J'h white Hit'eTI'; ot th I' giment are
Col. James A. Moss, Its commander,
and the field sta.U, cpnslstlll~ of lieu·
tenant colonel. three majors, each
commanding a batlnlion; the regimental adju tnnt, supply officer and
commander ot headquarters company,
oionei Moss, t he commanding ffie r. Is ~ v teran of many Philippine
campaigns and a rc gulz"a a
or!ty
on infantry tactic", He hllS commanded n gro troop. hefor, ha vwg
been ill charge of the 'l'wl'nty-fourth
infantry, regular arlll~·. for several
y ars. It Is said that the Thr e Hundr d ,md
ixty-lI'!v nth infantry wa I
twenty-five men ('I\' r war strength re-I
ccntly, giving the
mmllnd a total of
3.724 men. Its record at ttl
amp was
._ S'ood one.' Tho wO"I, .of the negr
oldiers on th
arget rang s w s
publicly commended b~' Illl ann)' ordtlllnce 'exp rt, and undcr t,he clrcum- i
stanc s theil' further pro
Ul be
of particular int l' 5tLoo _ _...,,;:------
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